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Bio
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Recap –Day 1

MSP is data dependant and this needs to cover ecological and 
environmental areas

MSP does not substitute ICZM~tool to support approaches & policies and 
strengthen ICZM work

Provision of constant feedback on the Kenyan MSP process
Prioritize Kenya’s obligations to move the MSP process forward
Urban planning should be integrated in MSP to ensure that expansion of 

cities does not compromise environmental integrity
Communicate with and involve public on MSP work



Recap –Day 1

MSP process needs to guarantee predictability & have a long term view of planning of 
the ocean space

Capacity building at all levels ensures building of expertise for the future of the process

For a solid MSP framework need for a championing authority

Rationalization of sectorial & legal issues needs to be done 

Need to have site specific aquaculture plans in MSP

Have a repository of data to ease MSP work

Include detailed implementation plans to have long term sustainability financing options



Objectives
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1) To identify the future scenarios that exist in enforcement and 
implementation of Kenya’s MSP plan

2) Summary of the best case studies from the WIO MSP strategy
development process

3) Assessment of Kenya’s blue economy

4) Overall highlight of Kenya’s roadmap for MSP



Agenda

(09:00-09:30) Introduction & Opening
remarks:Recap of day 1

(09:30-10:30) Session on future
scenarios, MSP development process 
in the WIO and valuation of Kenya’s
BE

(10:30-10:45) Q and A/Discussions

(10:45-11:30) Session on Kenya’s
roadmap for MSP

(11:30-12:00) Q and A

(12:00-12:10) Closing

Dr.Timothy Andrew
UNEP

Zachary Maritim
WWF

Dr.Jacqueline Uku
IOC 
UNESCO/KMFRI

Yvonne Waweru
Maritime Centre/Fish 
Force Academy, UoN,

Mohammed Hersi
Pollmans Tours & 
Safaris

Pascal Thoya
KMFRI

Judith Nyunja
KWS



Dr. Timothy Andrew, Nairobi Convention,UNEP
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Bio
 Ph.D. in Ichthyology and Fisheries Science(Rhodes 

University)

 30+ years experience working in research centred on 
marine and freshwater ecosytems from the Antartic to 
the tropics, focused on Sub-Saharan Africa

 Previously with WIOMSA  as the Director of Outreach & 
Resource Mobilization

 Leads secretariat work in cross-cutting issues such as 
MSP, ocean governance and blue economy



Development of a Regional MSP Strategy for 
the Western Indian Ocean

Tim Andrew PhD

UNEP/Nairobi Convention Secretariat

2nd National Workshop on MSP in 
Kenya

21-22 October 2020



Who we are

• A legal framework and platform 

for regional collaboration between 

countries and agencies; 

• Mandate: protect, manage and 

develop the Western Indian Ocean 

at regional level;

• Vision: A partnership between 

governments, civil society and the 

private sector, working towards a 

prosperous Western Indian Ocean 

Region. 



Integrated Planning and 
Management



Mandate to support MSP
Decision CP8/10.4: Blue and Ocean Economy

To urge Contracting Parties to cooperate in ….. developing area-based management 
tools such as marine spatial planning to promote the blue economy pathways in the 
Western Indian Ocean Region.

Decision CP.9/1.2: Work programme for 2018–2022 

To request the secretariat to develop and support the implementation of priority 
areas, including ….. marine spatial planning, integrated coastal management…..

Decision CP.9/10: Marine spatial planning for the blue and ocean economy 

2. To also urge the Contracting Parties, to cooperate to build and develop area-based 
management tools, such as marine spatial planning, to promote blue economy 
pathways in the Western Indian Ocean region; 

3. To request the secretariat, in collaboration with partners, to develop capacity-
building programmes on marine spatial planning as a tool for sustainable economic 
growth. 



Mandate: Establishment of MSP TWG and 
Strategy

Recommendations
a) Establish a regional MSP Technical Working 

Group 
b) Conduct regional and national legal/policy gap 

analysis
c) Countries in the WIO region are in different 

level in terms of MSP practice
d) Develop Regional MSP Strategy

March 2019: Regional MSP Meeting



Some Priority Actions in 
support of MSP

• Regional MSP Strategy

• Capacity building

• Cumulative impact assessment (SwaM)

• National level MSP (e.g. KE BE Assessment, 

Kilifi MSP, EU-Jumuiya Project, TBCA)



NAIROBI CONVENTION

Under nine Themes (Climate Change is cross-cutting in all themes):

One Work Programme
addressing:
1. Assessments and 

capacity development
2. Management
3. Coordination and legal 

aspects
4. Information and 

awareness

Though six projects:

WIOSAP Project – funded by GEF ($10.87M) 2016 - 2021

SAPPHIRE Project – funded by GEF ($8.76M) 2017 - 2023

SWIOFC/NC Partnership Project – funded by Sida ($8.6M) 2019 -2022

EU-MEAs Project – funded by EU (€2.0M) 2020 - 2023

NoCaMo Project – funded by FFEM (€2.0M) 2020 - 2024 

GIZ/NC Ocean Governance Project – BMZ (€3.4M) 2020-2023

e. Science to 

Policy Interface

a. Marine Spatial 

Planning

f. Ocean 

Governance and 

Blue Economy

h. Critical Habitats 

and Marine 

Protected Areas
b. Data and 

Information 

Management

g. Marine plastics, 

solid waste 

management, and 

water quality 
i. Coordination

c. Valuation of 

ecosystem 

services

d. Fisheries/Resource 

Management



Development of the Regional MSP 
Strategy

• Lead institution: Institute for Coastal and 
Marine Research, Nelson Mandela University in 
collaboration with WIOMSA and the Regional 
MSP Technical Working Group

• Objectives and timeframe: Development of a 
regional Marine Spatial Planning Strategy for 
the WIO region following commitments of 
the Contracting Parties of the Nairobi 
Convention on the adoption of MSP for 
sustainable development - August 2020 to 
February 2021



Background and rationale

• The countries of the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) have 
developed and adopted MSP approaches for different 
purposes. However, the levels of implementation of 
MSP varies across countries. For example, more 
advanced MSP processes have been implemented in 
Seychelles and South Africa; whereas, implementation 
of MSP in other countries is still beginning. 

• Furthermore, different coastal and marine sectors have 
historically been managed individually resulting in lack 
of coordination in decisions affecting management of 
coastal and marine resources.

• It is important to apply a harmonized approach in the 
development of coastal areas and utilization of coastal 
and marine resources and space among all the 
competing needs and associated stakeholders. 



• A regional approach to MSP can have added benefits by 
applying a broader perspective to some of the 
challenges associated with marine and coastal 
governance. 

• A regional context provides an opportunity for joint 
learning, improved cooperation, and capacity building 
to support implementation of MSP across the WIO 
region more consistently. 

• A regional strategy will aim to harmonise policy and 
legislative structures towards common goals and 
objectives of an ecosystem-based approach to ocean 
management.

• A regional approach will provide a coordinated 
structure for knowledge and data sharing, incorporate 
broad stakeholder engagement and increase 
communication and collaboration with relevant 
organisations in the region. 



.







Pascal Thoya, KMFRI
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Bio
 Ph.D.(Ongoing) in Environmental Science and Fisheries 

Biology ~ University of Hamburg  and Macquarie 

 Focus on ecosystem-based management and blue 
economy in the Indian Ocean region

 Vast experience in MSP~ MSc in Marine Spatial
Planning(Erasmus Mundus)

 Presently at the Leibniz Institute for Baltic Sea Research 
Warnmunde(IOW)within the Marine Spatial Planning 
Group.



Definition of future scenarios and major infrastructure development:  
Implementation and enforcement of the MSP plan



MSP Steps

Preparation  
phase

Analysis and  
interpretation  

phase

Planning  
phase

Evaluation,  
monitoring and  

adaptive planning  
and management  

phase

Recommendations for MSP processes are well documented and  
tested.

No need to reinvent the wheel!

Need to adapt these to the Kenyan situation

The IOC-UNESCO Step-by-step



Why do we need  
MSP as a country ?

We should have strong socio-economic and/or environmental reasons to have MSP in place.

The IOC-UNESCO Step-by-step



Existing and Planned 

uses Activity Locations Consideration for MSP

Maritime transport  New Port

 Expansion of existing ports

 Mombasa

 Lamu

 Shimoni

 Develop dedicated shipping lanes

 Anchorage areas

 Spoil grounds for dumping dredged material

 Pollution

Underwater cable  Telecommunication cables  Throughout territorial

waters and the EEZ
 Protecting existing underwater cables
 Reducing impacts of underwater cables to environment

and other users

Natural resource

exploitation

 Oil exploration blocks

 Sand dredging

 Active oil exploration

licence almost in the entire

Kenya EEZ

 Enabling exploration activities

 Mapping natural resources distribution

 Protecting area with high Natural resource potential

for current or future exploitation

Fishing  Artisanalfishing

 Bottomtrawling

 Commercial, Purse sein and

Longline

 Throughout territorial

waters and the EEZ, except

MPAs

 Trawling in Ungwana bay

 Protection of landing area

 Access to fishing grounds

 Protecting breeding and Nursery area from

anthropogenic impacts , including fishing activities

 Protection of artisanal fishers fishing area for artisanal

fishers

Mariculture  Seaweed

 Milkfish

 Crabs

 Lobsters

 Throughout Kenyan coast  Securing the existing mariculture locations

 Identify potential areas for Mariculture

Some socio-economic and environmental reasons to have MSP in Kenya.



Existing and Planned  

uses Activity Locations Consideration for MSP

Environmental

protection

Marine protected areas  Throughout the Kenyan  

Coast

 Protect Current MPAs from anthropogenic  

impacts

 Expansion of MPAs to meet international

targets
 Protecting key biodiversity and priority  

areas through different form of protection

Marine and coastal

tourism

 Community ventures -Community  

Managed Marine Area

 Boardwalks

 Divingarea

 Recreational fishing area

 Public swimming area

 Snorkellingarea

 Throughout the Kenyan  

Coast

 Protect existing important areas for coastal  

tourism

 Improved access to sites

 Enabling responsible tourism activities

Coastal defence  Coastal defence against erosion and  

flooding
 Lamu

 Ngomeni

 Shimoni

 Vanga

 Mombasa

 Securing the existing coastal defence works.

Military  Military training

 Hazard material dumping

 Allocating space for military training  

activities

 Protection of other sector from impacts of  

pollution



Existing uses and conditions

MSP Scenario: Shimoni-Vanga Case

Corals  
Mangroves  

Seagrass
Endangered species

Conservation areas
Fishing

Coastal Tourism  
Mariculture  

Marine Transport  
Coastal defence

Future uses
Port

New shipping lanes



Defining Future Scenario,  
Under MSP

 Identification of Spatial Conflicts  
and Compatibilities

 Analyse possible impact of uses

 Allocation of uses to avoid  
possible impacts of incompatible  
uses

 Allocation of multiple use to  
compatible uses



Points to consider for  
the Implementation  
and enforcement of  

the MSP plan

 A collaborative approach from the outset

 The MSP process and implementation should be done
in a collaborative governance approach with an inter-
ministerial planning team and all relevant stakeholders
included

 Institutionalising MSP within the responsible  
ministries and county governments.

 MSP should be developed with a consideration of the  
relevant ministries’ policies which will ease  
implementation & enforcement of the plan

 For ease of implementation and enforcement , the
Kenyan coast can be divided in subnational units to
reflect ecosystem types, biodiversity areas and uses



Thank you!

It’s a good time to introduce MSP  
in Kenya, when our ocean is not  

overwhelmed with activities.

Pascal Thoya
Leibniz Institute for Baltic Sea Research Warnemünde (IOW)  

MSP (Working group)

PhD Fellow, University of Hamburg and Macquarie University

Research Scientist – Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research
Institute  

Pascalthoya@gmail.com

Implementation and enforcement

mailto:Pascalthoya@gmail.com


Yvonne Waweru, Maritime Centre/Fish Force Academy, 
University of Nairobi
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Bio 
 Lawyer/Ocean Governance Expert

 Kenya Representative to Steering Committee of

Women in Marine Sciences-WIOMSA

 Co- Lead of MSP Working Group of the Western

Indian Ocean Governance Network

 Associate, Maritime Centre, Fish Force Academy,

University of Nairobi



Introduction

Nairobi Statement of Intent on Advancing the Global Sustainable Blue

Economy Conference in 2018:

• establishment at the University of Nairobi of an Institute for Blue Economy

and Ocean Studies (IBEOS)

• The Maritime Centre/Fishforce Academy at the Faculty of Law, University of Nairobi

Mandate

• undertake research and offer technical assistance and capacity building in all

matters relating to the ocean, and the sustainable use of its resources



MSP in the Nairobi Convention Area

• MSP often been connected to Blue Economy initiatives e.g Seychelles, South Africa

• Nairobi Convention Decision COP 9/10 : Marine spatial planning for the blue and ocean
economy

1. To urge Contracting Parties to continue to advance blue or ocean economy approaches in the context of
Sustainable Development Goal 14 as pathways for sustained incomes and economic benefits from natural
blue capital, including fisheries, tourism, oil and gas development, offshore renewable energy and other
maritime activities;

2. To urge the Contracting Parties, within the framework of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea,
to cooperate with existing regional institutions on ocean governance and the conservation of marine
biodiversity in adjacent areas beyond national jurisdiction, to build and develop area-based management tools,
such as marine spatial planning, to promote blue economy pathways in the Western Indian Ocean region;

3. To request the secretariat, in collaboration with partners, to develop capacity-building programmes on marine
spatial planning as a tool for sustainable economic growth;

4. To request the secretariat, in collaboration with partners, to prepare a report on the feasibility, options and
scenarios for the establishment of marine protected areas in areas beyond national jurisdiction and to report
thereon at the next Conference of Parties.



Assessment of Kenya’s Blue Economy

UON Maritime Centre contracted by NC Secretariat in 2020 to conduct an 
assessment of Kenya’s Blue Economy

Objectives:
• assess the current contribution of ocean sectors to Kenya’s GDP

• assess the values of ocean sectors and potentials for further development and investment

• identify the policy and governance gaps in each ocean sector

• make recommendations on the policy tools that can support the development of a sustainable
blue economy in Kenya (e.g MSP)

Approach:
• Transdisciplinary: scientists, lawyers, economists etc

• Involvement of stakeholders

• Science-informed

• Contribution to policy development



Key Sectors and Sub-sectors for

Assessment

1
Coastal and Deep Sea Fisheries

2 Coastal Tourism

3 Ports, Harbours and Maritime

Transport

4 Coastal and Offshore Oil and Gas,

Renewable Energy

5 Mariculture

6
Coastal Agriculture and Forestry

7 Coastal and off shore Mining and

Extractives

MSP Characteristics

 Integrated across sectors and agencies and 

among levels of government

 Strategic and Future oriented focussed on 

the long term

 Participatory involving stakeholders actively 

in the process

 Adaptive capable of learning from experience

 Ecosystem-based balancing ecological, social, 

economic, and cultural goals and objectives 

towards sustainable development and the 

maintenance of ecosystem services

 Place-based or area-based focussed on 

explicitly defined areas (offshore area, EEZ)

Prioritization based on socio-economic importance, 
environmental considerations, governance etc

Assessment of Kenya’s Blue Economy and MSP

Characteristics of MSP: UNESCO



Key Outputs

A Baseline Study on Blue Economy Sectors in Kenya including:

• sector specific reports

• synthesis report

• policy brief(s) on identified priority sectors

• Annotated Template/Outline of National Blue Economy Strategy

Timeline:

March 2021



Next Steps for MSP in Kenya?

MSP as a strategic priority for Kenya’s blue economy should:
• address the interconnectedness of major infrastructural projects: current and future
• ensure that investments are made with a focus on addressing spatial competition in the ocean

and conflicts between sectors
• enhance environmental protection through protected habitats and ecosystems and pollution

controls
• achieve socio-economic objectives, and cultural needs for island and coastal communities

Options for MSP Development:
• MSP as a tool?
• MSP as a legislative process? e.g South Africa
• Ecosystem-based MSP?
• Interactions of MSP with other plans in the coastal zone: ICZM Policy, coastal counties spatial

plans
• MSP in Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction: BBNJ process and Agreement, connectivity
• Link to regional and global processes on MSP: MSP Strategy for the WIO, Global MSP guidelines



• THANK YOU

• ASANTE



Mohammed Hersi, Pollmans Tours & Safaris
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Bio
 Chairman Kenya Tourism Federation

 Hotelier with 20+ years of experience

 Group director Pollmans Tours & Safaris Kenya and an

inbound tour operator

 Past president of Rotary club of Mombasa

 Alumni of Kenya Utalii College, Cornell Hotel

School(New York) & Reagent Business School(S.Africa)



Inclusion of tourism in MSP

Mohammed Hersi @mohammedhersi

Chairman 

Kenya Tourism Federation



Kenya Tourism Federation

• Kenya Tourism Federation Safety & Communication Centre is the pioneer tourist safety  & 
communication centre .

• KTF is now the umbrella body that brings together all tourism players in the private sector.  We 
represent the associations of Tour Operators, Hotelkeepers and Caterers, Travel Agents, Air 
Operators, Kenya  Coast Tourism Association and Ecotourism Kenya. 

• The key objectives of KTF are to: -

 Provide a single voice for the tourism industry;
 Enhance ethics and standards in the tourism industry;
 Strengthen private sector representation on the various organizations /boards that impact on 

tourism;
 Provide a forum through which the industry can give input to the marketing activities of the Kenya 

Tourism Board;
 Lobby and constructively engage Government on issues critical to the industry.



MSP & Tourism

 World class beach  that draws  thousands 
every year 

 Over 40,000 beds along Kenya coast from 
Shimoni to  Kiunga +++ all the private 
villas and now the vacation rentals 

 Over half a million Kenyans earn a living 
out of beach tourism at the Kenya coast.

 Kenya coast at one point was contributing 
60% of Kenya's tourism  with 42 charter 
landing in Mombasa per week



Why include Tourism in MSP 

• Economic sustenance 

• Environmental degradation , mangrove destruction

• Pollution

• Overfishing & wrong fishing methods

• Harvesting of ornamental fish ( New major threat )

• Sand harvesting for port expansion & continuous drenching



Benefits of a balanced MSP

• Sustainable tourism industry

• Water sports is a major puller & driver

• Deep sea diving & snorkeling

• Sport fishing

• Ample fish & Sea Food supply and we avoid the cheap dubious
imported fish



Final Thought

“ Tourism and more so sustainable tourism can help Kenya and 
Africa catapult its economy. If Thailand , Vietnam & even 

Cambodia did it so can we” 

Thank You 



Dr. Judith Nyunja, Kenya Wildlife Service 

Bio
MSc Hydrobiology
PhD Marine Ecology & Resource Management
Senior Research Scientist, Kenya Wildlife Service

Areas of Interest:
• Integration of climate change into ecosystem based planning for marine
ecosystems.
• Ecological restoration.
• Strategic adaptive management in Marine Protected Areas.
• Development of species conservation strategies.
• Trophic interactions in wetlands and marine ecosystems.
• Natural resource based policy formulation and analysis.
• Capacity building in various aspects of natural resource management.

Email: judithnyunja@gmail.com; jnyunja@kws.go.ke

mailto:judithnyunja@gmail.com
mailto:jnyunja@kws.go.ke


ECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR MARINE 
SPATIAL PLANNING



Background
• Ecological principles should be at the foundation of any ecosystem-based MSP process. 

• Ecosystem based MSP is based on the notion that functioning ecosystems support multiple ocean 
uses.

• Therefore, planning processes should include ecological guiding principles to ensure that those 
ecosystem functions are preserved and provided. 

• These ecological principles should be carefully considered along with social, economic, and 
governance principles that are being developed through parallel and complementary efforts

• The ultimate goal of ecological considerations during MSP process is to ensure that we distribute 
human uses in the ocean in a way that allows for existing and emerging cultural, recreational, 
commercial, and industrial uses, while supporting healthy ecosystems and sustaining the provision of 
ecosystem services for current and future generations.



Principle Important features Ecosystem functions 
supported

Considerations for 
operationalizing MSP

Maintain native 

species diversity 

Species diversity &

composition,

Genetic diversity 

Productivity,
Resilience (resistance 
& recovery),
Food web stability

Diversity measures-
species, genetic, 
functional groups

Historic baselines

Maintain habitat 
diversity & 
heterogeneity

Habitat 
representation,
Habitat 
arrangements,

Dynamic habitats

Maintenance of 
species diversity,
Shelter/refuge,
Productivity

Habitat in a range of 
environmental 
conditions,
Size of habitats,
Proximity of habitats, 
Historic baselines

Recommended ecological principles for ecosystem-based MSP  



Principle Important features Ecosystem functions 
supported

Considerations for 
operationalizing 
MSP

Maintain population 
of Key species

Key stone 
Basal prey
Top predator

Species  diversity
Food web stability
Resilience
Ecosystem 
engineering

Age structure, 
dispersal & 
population 
demographics;
Breeding &
aggregation 
locations;
Migration routes;
Historical baselines

Maintain 
connectivity

Population &
species persistence

Species diversity
Metapopulation & 
metacommunity
dynamics

Scale of ecosystem
Dispersal distance 
(Larval & adult)
Oceanographic 
currents/features



GOALS OF ECOSYSTEM 
BASED MSP

1. Healthy ecosystems

2. Delivery of ecosystem 
services

3. Sustainable uses

PRINCIPLES
1. Ecological

2. Economic

3. Governance

4. Social

Connectivity

Habitat diversity

Key species

Species diversity

PLANNING GOALS & 
OBJECTIVES
1. Complementary use

2. Conflict reduction

3. Maintain ecosystem 
function

4. Increase resilience

DEFINE EXISTING & FUTURE 
CONDITIONS
1. Context
2. Cumulative impacts
3. Uncertainty
4. Use – ecosystem conflicts
5. Vulnerability

SPATIALLY EXPLICIT 
DECISIONS
1. Context
2. Adjacent use
3. Connectivity
4. Species & habitat 

distribution
5. Uncertainty

MARINE SPATIAL PLAN

IMPLEMENTATION

MONITORING & EVALUATION
1. Ecological indicators
2. Response variables

ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT



Boundary planning should take into consideration the following aspects:

 connectivity;

 ecologically and biologically significant areas;

 representability;

 replicated ecological features; 

 adequate and viable sites are covered in the area

 These ecological considerations have been applied while developing the 

“Ecological Programme” for our protected areas management plan 



THANK YOU



Questions and discussion



Zachary Kimutai Maritim, WWF
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Bio
 MSc in Information Systems

 Conservation Planning Expert, World Wildlife Fund for
Nature(WWF)

 Leading projects on GIS, Remote sensing,Terrestial and
marine spatial planning, community based natural resoures
management and capacity building

 In charge of trainings on landscape spatial planning, mapping
of critically ecological significant areas and  quantification
and ecosystem service valuation through natural capital
assesments.



Marine Spatial  
Planning

Lessons from  
Lamu and Kwalecounty  
Spatial Plans

UNESCO-IOC workshop,  
Kenya 21-22 Oct 2020

Did we follow  
the marine  

spatial plan?

I lost my
copy



© Charlie Phillips

What is MSP?

It is:
• An adaptive process

• A (spatial) tool

• A way of bringing people and

sea uses together

• Forward looking

It isn‘t:
• A silver bullet

• A conservation measure

• A ‘one size fits all‘ solution

• Just about technology and

data



MSP boundaries

https://sites.tufts.edu/lawofthesea/chapter-two/



WHAT IS ‘GOOD’ MSP?



Ways of  
engagement

• Stakeholder workshops

• National stakeholder group

• Public drop-in sessions

• 1:1 meetings

• 1:1 phonecalls

• Public consultations

• Contracts or reports



MSP ‘Hype Cycle’



Issues – why do you need/want MSP?

• Find space for new  
activities

• Develop the “Blue  
economy”

• Safeguard the  
environment/design  
MPAs

• Resolve user-user or

user-environment  
conflicts



Baseline Data

Environmental importance of present state

Potential  
negative change  
to present state

(sensitivities,  
vulnerabilities,

impacts etc.)

Spatial (& temporal)
integration

MSP advice  

(plan policies)

Potential positive  
change to present state  
(potential for  
restoration/
creation)

Benthic sensitivity
Tidal
sensitivity

Offshore wind  
sensitivity

Restoration  
potential

Using environmental evidence in MSP

In
te
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e

P
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d
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D
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Baseline Data

Environmental
importance of
present state

• Info on species density and  
distribution, important habitats  
etc.

• Mapping of ecosystem services
(where possible)

• Data sources: habitat maps,  
species sightings, citizen  
science, NGOs, expert  
judgment

1. Describe the present



• MSP is about change.
• Which areas or species

are sensitive to activities,  
and where/when?

• Where are opportunities  
for protection and  
restoration?

Potential  
negative change  
to present state

(sensitivities,
vulnerabilities,  

impacts etc.)

Potential positive  
change to present  
state (potential for  
restoration/  
creation)

2. Set out the future



Spatial (& temporal)
integration

MSP advice

(plan policies and
maps)

Benthic sensitivity
Tidal
sensitivity

species  
sensitivity

Restoration  
potential

Photo: Steve Race

3. Bring it together





Lamu Structure Plan



KWALE COUNTY CESA



Changes to ecosystem services under  
different scenarios

© The Role of Ecosystem Services in Kwale County, WWF Kenya, 2017



Kwale Structure Plan



Conclusions
(1) MSP is better than no  
MSP!
(2) MSP is about people
and politics as much as
data & technology
(3) Where possible, use
environmental sensitivity
(4) If stakeholders are
involved, MSP has much
better chance of
succeeding
(5) MSP must be
ecosystem-
based

© Jonathan Caramanus / Green Renaissance /WWF-UK



Dr. Jacqueline Uku (KMFRI)

Bio
 IOC-UNESCO National Consultant on 

Environmental Pressures
 Profession: Marine Researcher
 Experience:  PhD in Plant Physiology 

(Seagrasses), Blue Economy, Community 
Development

 Member of the High Level Panel on Ocean 
Sustainability - Technical Working Group (Kenya)

 MSP Coordinator for Kenya
 President of WIOMSA
 Member of Scientific Committee on Oceanic 

Research (SCOR)
 Recipient of the NK Panniker Award from IOC-

UNESCO



OCCUPANTS OF THE OCEAN SPACE



Key Recommendations from the Environmental Pressures session for 
consideration in the MSP process for Kenya

• Habitat connectivity is important and we need to look within and beyond the 
marine ecosystems (corals, seagrasses and mangroves) and integrate the 
atmosphere, EEZ,  inland forests, land based agriculture and riverine impacts 
into the MSP work 

• Biodiversity information is key in MSP – it is not enough to look at ecosystems 
from a global level eg. Mangroves in their entirety but as individual species that 
have different responses to pressures (eg. Aviciennia marina in Mida Creek and 
its response to trampling; the seagrass Thalassodendron ciliatum and its 
vulnerability to sea urchin herbivory)

• Small Scale Fisheries need to be considered to ensure that key fishing areas and 
coastal livelihoods are preserved 

• Multi-stakeholder consideration and inclusion of private sector is key

• Governance – Consideration of legal frameworks for MSP



• Natural disasters along the marine /coastal areas – these have implications 
on ecosystems and people so there is need to have a risk assessment for 
the marine and coastal regions of Kenya  that  would cater for  both flora 
and fauna and communities

• For Transboundary areas, MSP provides an opportunity for innovative 
management regimes based on shared goals between countries which 
consider the diversity of stakeholders and governance regimes

• Sectoral conflicts in community engagement occurs as different players 
target the same communities 

• Data consolidation is important for the MSP process and a data base needs 
to be created to handle the wealth of information that can support MSP

Key Recommendations from the Environmental Pressures session for 
consideration in the MSP process for Kenya



Key Recommendations from the Environmental Pressures session for 
consideration in the MSP process for Kenya

• Payment for Ecosystem Services eg. Mikoko Pamoja– it is important to 
consider viable and relevant alternatives for communities and inland 
opportunities 

• Capacity Building of communities is a long term process and this needs to be 
taken into consideration in the MSP process 

• Benefit sharing and co-participation with communities in the MSP process 
needs to be clear 

• Culture & Traditional knowledge & Citizen science is important for MSP

• Women & Youth participation is important in the MSP process

• Communication of science – the MSP provides an opportunity for use data 
from science and its packaging for community feedback and for policy 

• Peer reviewed science is critical for the process - scientists need to publish



ROAD MAP FOR THE MSP PROCESS IN KENYA

Identifying needs and establishing authority
Obtaining financial support

Organizing the process through pre-planning
Organizing stakeholder participation

Defining and analyzing existing conditions
Defining and analyzing future conditions

Preparing and approving the spatial management 
plan

Implementing, enforcing & sustaining the spatial 
management plan

Monitoring and evaluating performance
Adapting the marine spatial management process



ACTIVITIES FOR THE 2020 – 2021 FINANCIAL YEAR

Review of 

polices and 

legal 

frameworks

Stakeholder 

sensitization 

on MSP 

development

Capacity 

Assessment

Development 

of working 

groups

Strategic 

Environmental 

Assessment 

(SEA)



Where do we start?

EEZ SCALE
Focusing on EEZ-wide activities

NEAR SHORE
A finer resolution MSP activity 
undertaken at the coastal and 

nearshore areas  
This will involve close interaction of 

County governments and local 
stakeholders

The World Bank funded KEMFSED 
project 

USD 4 million for 5 years

Funding for the Kenyan MSP

TNC will provide technical assistance 
USD 2 Million over 5 years



Thank you



Questions and discussion



Thanks to National Partners

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK, 
FISHERIES AND COOPERATIVES



Follow us in social networks!

mspglobal2030.org
@MSPglobal2030

#OceanAction15346


